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Son~a,op.65, No.~ Mendelssohn 
b. Fugue. c. Finale, 
,Andante. ) 
a. Choral with variations. 
M.R. GEORGE M.. CHADWICK. 
Tenor Aria from LaGioconda, Ponchiello 
M.R. JOHN D. BEALL. 
Allegro de Concert Guiraud 
~\R, AIM.E LACHAUM.E. 
Prelude to Parsifal Wagner 
M.R, CHADWICK, 
Forever Mine, Otto Cantor 
M.R. BEALL. 
a. Berceuse, ( 
b. Polonaise, ) 
Chopin 
M.R. LACHAUM.E. 
STEINWAY PIANO USED, 
NOTE.-There will be a musical talk with illustratio ns on Old 
Dance Forms by Mrs. Alfred Emerson, assisted by Mr. W. Grant Egbert, 
in Music Hall , Monday evening, Nov. 15, at 8:15 o' clo ck. Any one 
wishing to come may receive tickets by applying at th e Business Oflice. 
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